Grasso Tech PFO/Booster  
Meeting Minutes  
Monday, March 19, 2018

Denise Smith called the meeting to order at 1735

**OFFICERS:** President Denise Smith– present; Co-Vice Presidents Janine Furey– present, Katrina Duerrwaechter– absent; Secretary Corina Bellone – present; Treasurer Susan Lanphere–present

**QUORUM:** Pat Feeney, Chris Jones, Carey Moran

Meeting minutes from Frebruary were reviewed by the quorum. C Moran motioned to accept February minutes, second by J Furey.

**Financial Report**

No Data

**OLD BUSINESS**

A) Bank account fixed  
B) Concessions from games split with athletics  
C) Musicnotes charge  
D) New Treasurer accepted  
E) Athletic department purchase approved  
F) Spring Concert bake sale  
G) Grad Party paperwork in process  
H) PFO Tables Freshman Orientation and Academic Night.  
I) Fundraisers, Texas Roadhouse, Sneakers, Mothers Day Flowers, Plant Sales, Comedy Bball Night

**NEW BUSINESS**
A) Texas Roadhouse Ribs Fundraiser April 26th
B) Comedy Basketball April 13th Concessions?
C) Bake Sale outside Big Y?
D) Grad Party, June 20, first stages

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

A) Freshman Orientation May 30th
B) Graduation June 20th
C) Last day of school half day June 21st
D) School April 16th and 17th
E) April 11th safety training
F) New PE, Science, SAIL open